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Project title:  

Provide Omilling women with delivery bed in Sudan. 

Summary:  

This project purchases one childbirth delivery bed, and two set delivery kits to provide basic delivery 

services to 3500 young women in Omilling Boma Sudan. 

 

Project Needs and Beneficiaries:  

Every year, 100 young women die from pregnancy or childbirth giving –related complications due to lack 

of proper delivery bed, and delivery kit. Most of these deaths which occur in Omilling Boma are 

avoidable. The maternal and “under 5” mortality rates in Omilling Boma are the highest in the Sudan. 

The 3500 women the project will be helping are in the community of ONURA, and LAMAI sub villages of 

Omilling Sudan. 

 

Activities: 

To supply a delivery bed, and two set delivery kits to Loheru healthcare post to provide safe 

motherhood services, antenatal care, deliveries, newborn care, postnatal care, family planning services, 

and Assisted home delivery through outreach services and referral. 

 

Potential Long Term Impact:  

The long term impact will be the improvement of the health post facilities and also the increased 

knowledge of local health care workers who will be trained by HOPE OFIRIHA locally in safe motherhood 

practices so they can serve their communities for the long term.  

 

Project Message:  

Why does Hope Ofiriha work in Omilling Sudan? – We continue because marginalization continues, we 

continue because we cannot turn a blind eye to the escalating suffering of women, we continue because 

there is no one else. 



- Dr Robert Lokong 

  

Personnel Overview:  

Dr Robert Lokong has a Medical Diploma and a certificate in Public Health and is trained surgeon. He has 

been Head of Loheru healthcare post since 2007 and is responsible for overseeing all field activities. 

 

Donation: 

$ 10 - contribute in buying two set delivery kits 

$50 – contribute in buying one childbirth delivery bed 

$1470 - buys one delivery bed, and two set delivery kits 

Budget: 

$1470 

 

Contact Us: 

Please contact HOPE Ofiriha if you would like to fund this project or if you would like further information 

at this e-mail:info@ofiriha.org 

 

 

 

 

 

 


